Introduction Plants grow and develop in a complex way interacting with phytohormones that stimulate stretching and growing of cellules (gibberellins, auxins), and those hindering the abovementioned processes (growing-inhibitors, cytocinins etc.). Their concentration in plants is determined by many causes including external environment conditions and the genotype of a plant. The higher above sea level the place of growing, the less hormones; for instance, those stimulating stretching of plants [2, 4] . All growing-regulators, applied currently in sowing-fields, are enclosed in a gibberellins and auxins growing-hormone system. In the production branch better are the regulators of azoli group that increase in plants the cytocinins, which inhibit in plants the impact of gibberellins and auxins. The influence of the regulators of increase on the harvest of seeds was studied in essence on the winter rape, for the purpose of the shortening of the stem of plants, the stimulation of the formation of lateral flights and auxiliary buds, reduction in the danger of lodging, quaranteesing the high content of oil and uniform ripening of pods on the main and lateral flights [2, 3, 5] . For the first time under the conditions of Latvia, the strengthening actions of azole-preparations (fungicides) were used compounded with the regulators of increase on the basis of chlormequate and trineksapak-ethyl, for the purpose of influence on harvest and quality of the seeds of spring rape. Our trial aims at investigating the impact performed by the mixture of a growing-regulator and fungicides upon summer rape productivity, the crop structure, and quality, to justify applying of agrochemicals in smaller doses thus eliminating environment pollution and winning labour-saving resource and financial applying per unit of sowing-fields, and per unit of the gained production.
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Results
The results of field experiences confirm that the application of regulators of increase in the mixture with the fungicides had a positive impact on the harvest of the seeds of spring rape. Our summer rape research displays different harvests every year. This proves that meteorological conditions every year occupied an important place among other harvest-affecting factors. In 2001 the productivity of rape varied from 2,59-3,18 t ha -1 . Analysis of the results showed, that actual the value of test F = 2,38 < F crit = 3,06 and P-value = 0,0982 > 0,05. It means between average by harvest on the versions with the application of preparations there are no significant differences (See Table 1 On average, throughout all the three years, thanks to applying of growing-regulators and fungicides mixtures the summer rape seed harvesting essentially increased, if compared to the Control. The increase of harvest was 0,53-0,81 t ha -1 (γ 0,05 0,24 t ha -1 ). During the trial-years the very best preparation mixture was nominated, and it was the Cycocel + Juventus, which, on average, provided the seed harvest 3,31 t ha -1 , and the oil output 1409 kg ha -1 . Other mixtures ensured a related seed output -3,03-3,15 t ha -1 , and the oil output 1270-1302 kg ha -1 . Applying of the plant-regulators and fungicides mixtures influenced chemical composition of seeds as well. It was different every year (See Table 2 On average, and every single year, depending on the applied mixture, full grease was 45,17 -46,51 %. On average, every single year, full grease content increased most, when Cycocel + Juventus mixture was applied. Among the plant diseases in rape sowing-fields, there prevailed the false blight, Perenospora parasitica, and the dry spotting Alternaria brassica. The highest efficiency while limiting the false blight, the dry rotting, Phoma lingam, and the white rotting, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, was achieved when applying the variation of mixture Cycocel + Juventus (up to 80 %). Concerning the legumes, in order to limit the dry spotting and the dry rotting, the uppermost biological efficiency (up to 70 %) was achieved when applying the variation of Moddus and Juventus. The research proved: while applying the azoli preparations in mixture with the preparations of chlormequate and trinexapac-ethyl junctions and employing minified doses (Moddus + Folicur, Modus + Juventus, Cycocel + Folicur, Cycocel +Juventus), there was observed the impact on rape plant development, and harvest-structure formation elements (See Table 3 ). Table 3 . 
